Dear HHIJGA Junior Golfer,
The HHIJGA has provided the PGA Jr League as part of our program for the past six years. It
has been exciting to see the program grow from 50 junior golfers to over 120 junior golfers. We
have enjoyed watching each junior find their love of golf.
However, due to COVID-19, the HHIJGA is cancelling the 2020 Summer PGA Jr League. The
main reason for cancelling this program is due to urged social distancing, which we do not see
attainable in our current team play environment. Additionally, many of our courses are
implementing guest restrictions and course time limitations that prevent our access. We will be
refunding the fee you paid to the PGA Jr League today. Your refund will be processed by the
PGA Jr League; you should see that transaction in 3-5 days.
The HHIJGA is still going to host the individual 9-hole & 18-hole events as a part of the South
Carolina Junior Golf Association. If your junior wants to play in the individual stroke play
events, you will need to register with the SCJGA through our website, www.hhijga.com and pay
the program fee. The program fee is $205 for juniors playing 18-hole events and $155 for
juniors playing 9-hole events. Additionally, there is a $15 per event cost.
Even though the HHIJGA is not hosting a PGA Jr League series, some of our local PGA Jr
League captains may run their own in-house program. Once the captain has details of their
program, they will reach out to their team with new event and registration details. For players,
whose team club does not choose to host their own program, please contact Monica Franklin and
she will assist you in finding a club that is offering junior golf opportunities. If you have
questions about the HHIJGA stroke play events, contact Frank O’Sullivan.
Thank you for your understanding and please contact us if you have any questions.
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